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Voice of Care: equipping the Church to nurture people 
with disabilities and their caregivers in their walk with Christ 

from the Executive Director… 

 

HE IS CONSTANT AND FAITHFUL 
 

“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.” Hebrews 13:8  [English Standard Version] 
 

Did any of you wonder why there was no summer issue of The Voice? Well, Voice of Care was going 
through some changes that caused us to change the publica on date for our newsle er. Voice of Care’s 
Board of Directors chose to change the fiscal year to start on July 1. Now, September 30 is the end of the 
1st quarter rather than the middle of the 3rd quarter. That adjustment allows for our major giving 
season, the month of December, to be in the middle of our fiscal year, instead of hidden at the end. It 
also helps us to celebrate making only two direct appeals for financial support each year...one around 
Pentecost in June (at the end of our fiscal year) and one in December (at the end of the calendar year). 
We hope that this will help you with your own financial planning and allow you become more generous 
stewards of God's blessings. 
 

Another major change for Voice of Care occurred at the end of July! Voice of Care had to say goodbye to 
two of its Ministry Facilitators and hello to a new one. Rev. Phil Gruenbaum accepted a call to serve as 
interim pastor at his home church, Faith Lutheran in Geneva, Illinois, when Rev. Steve Okpisz took a call 
to a different congrega on. Deaconess Sarah Gaffney received and accepted a call to serve as a full‐ me 
teacher at St. Paul Lutheran School in Brookfield, Illinois. We are blessed that they are both s ll local and 
will help us out from  me to  me. You can read about our new Director of Ministry Facilitators, Dennis 
Pieper, on page 2 of this newsle er. His newly created posi on will allow me to focus more on the role I 
play as Execu ve Director in carrying out the mission and vision set forth by the board. 
 

What hasn't changed is Voice of Care's commitment to keep training more congrega ons  
to reach out to people with disabili es and their caregivers by adop ng one of our five  
proven models for disability ministry. Why is this so important?  Each church has a  
unique community in which there are people of varying abili es who need to know  
Jesus, the one who never changes! Please read all about the exci ng new work that  
your support has enabled Voice of Care to engage in, since our last report to you in May. 
 

While all aspects of life in this world are in constant change, I am so thankful that  
the head of our organiza on, the head of the Church, Jesus Christ, never changes  
and remains our constant source of Life, Hope, and Forgiveness now and through  
eternity. 
    In Christ among people with disabili es,  

Executive Director 
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Dennis Pieper is a retired Lutheran School and Special Education  
Teacher. He holds two master’s degrees, in special education and 
school administration. Dennis has led professional development 
workshops, and served as special education and faculty team leader, 
teacher advisor for student teachers, and a mentor for new faculty 
members. His original workshops include: The Balanced Classroom, 
Christ in the Balanced Classroom, Discipline with Love and Empathy, 
and Being a Servant Leader. Dennis’ wife, Valerie is a former 
Lutheran School teacher who now teaches 5th grade in a local public 
school. They have four adult children, two of whom are special 
education teachers, one a clinical counselor, and one a physical 
therapy assistant. Together, the Pieper family has run the Special 
Friends Camp in Fenton, Michigan, for over 25 years. The camp, 
sponsored by the Michigan District of the LCMS, is an annual summer 
camp for adults with developmental disabilities.  

Voice of Care Director of Ministry Facilitators: Dennis Pieper 

When Dennis retired in June of 2017, he was prayerfully seeking ways in which he could 
minister to families of people with special needs. He also desired to start such a ministry in his 
own local congregation. When Voice of Care came a knockin’ it didn’t take much for Dennis to 
realize that our Lord was calling him to work with a ministry possessing the same heart, 
desires, and goals as the Lord had instilled in him. “Frankly, I am still in a bit of shock seeing 
the plans the Lord has laid before me,” shares Dennis. “We plan, and God laughs. God plans, 
and we grow.” 

From Dennis’ Desk 

 

As Dennis Pieper settles into his role as Voice of Care Director of Ministry 
Facilitators, here’s a peek at what he’s doing… 
 

Q. What do you do as the Director of Ministry Facilitators?  
A. First, the Director of Ministry Facilitators IS a Ministry Facilitator! 
     Boots on the ground doing ministry along with the entire Voice of     
     Care staff. Additionally, I’ll be able to review and enhance current  
     and potential programs. And I’ll promote Voice of Care training  
     and resources, while building up current ministry relationships and  
     cultivating new ones.  
 

Q. Along with God’s Word, what resource do you rely on as a  
     ministry leader? 
A. I use principles set forth in the book Lead Like Jesus by Ken  
     Blanchard. I seek to maintain a culture of integrity, high ethical    
     standards, values, accountability, and performance, while I  
     encourage the team by creating a spirit of inclusiveness,  
     camaraderie and mission.  
 

Q. What are you currently reading? 
A.  I am reading, studying, and inwardly digesting, Lead Like Jesus  
      Revisited, the updated book and training material from Ken  
      Blanchard.  
 

Q. Who are you actively contacting for Voice of Care? 
A.  I’m speaking to pastors and Lutheran schools regarding chapel    
      talks, Disability Awareness Days, REST volunteer respite companion     
      training and outdoor ministry opportunities.  
 



rest assured… 
 
Voice of Care’s REST Training for Lutheran Congregations 
is moving full-steam ahead with forays into bilingual training 
and upstate New York. Executive Director Deaconess Kris 
Blackwell and Deaconess Sarah Gaffney conducted Voice 
of Care’s first Train the Trainer workshop in May. Thanks to 
a grant from the Northern Illinois District, four bilingual 
participants were able to take part in the course. Coming 
from Hispanic ministries at Iglesia San Pablo, in Aurora, 
Illinois, and Iglesia Vida Y Fe, in Elgin, Illinois, these women 
are now are able to train volunteer respite companions in 
Spanish or English. In both of these congregations, the 
youth and young adults carry out unique ministries to 
children in English, while older adults are generally more 
comfortable speaking Spanish and are often involved in 
multi-generational caregiving.  
 

Another milestone in the REST Training was the inclusion of 
Lutheran Church Charities Disaster Response ministry 
participant Janis Boerman. Janis will work with Deaconess 
Kris to design a special advance LERT (Lutheran Early 
Response Teams) class which will train volunteer respite 
companions for deployment to disaster areas. The primary 
task of these teams will be to coordinate respite events in 
host churches to care for people with disabilities as their 
loved ones arrange for the assistance they need during the 
crisis.  
 

REST Training also provided Voice of Care with an 
opportunity to see how God provides for our needs. In this 
Train the Trainer class, Dennis Pieper attended with a vision 
of equipping his home congregation for disability ministry, 
and to better serve a special needs camp he runs for the 
LCMS Michigan District. No one knew at that time that 
Dennis would become Voice of Care’s Director of Ministry 
Facilitators, already possessing training crucial to this 
ministry!  
 

Thanks to a grant from the Northern Illinois District LWML 
(Lutheran Women in Mission), Voice of Care will now be 
able to formally customize REST Training for faith-based 
communities and have data tracking and support services 
from RESTprogram.org. This will be especially important as 
Voice of Care develops respite companion volunteers and 
trainers across the United States. Currently, Voice of Care 
is working with Pinnacle Lutheran Church in Rochester, New 
York, where three REST Trainers are piloting Voice of 
Care’s distance learning for respite volunteers. The LWML 
grant will also allow for the preparation of additional REST 
Trainers in Northern Illinois. Voice of Care staff will focus on 
equipping churches to utilize REST Training and to  
expand the program into other LCMS districts.  

REST Training participants are pictured 
(at top) from sessions at Pinnacle 

Lutheran Church in Rochester, New 
York, and from the bilingual REST 

Training at the LCMS Northern Illinois 
District office in Hillside, Illinois (at 

bottom). 



From the Mission Field: The Adventures of Pastor Paul 
 

I am currently teaching and leading a Bible study class for special needs individuals at  
St. Peter Lutheran Church, in Arlington Heights, Illinois. At one session, I taught a lesson  
about two men who prayed. One man was boastful, and the other was humbly confessing his sins 
(Luke 18:9-15). The lesson was from the “Dear Christian Friends” curriculum, a Voice of Care-
suggested resource that I use and recommend to pastors and teachers throughout our district.  

 

At the end of the lesson, one of members of our group (Jeff) said to me, “Pastor Paul, I told a lie at 
my group home; I told my advisor that I had an activity that I needed to go to at St. Peter last week, 
and I knew there was nothing scheduled”. He was very contrite and sorry for his falsehood that he 
told the staff member, and I was immediately moved to forgive him. I said, “Jeff, God loves you and 
died on the cross for all of your sins. In the name of Jesus, I forgive you for the lie you told.” This 
brought immediate smile to Jeff’s tearful face, and the entire Bible study group clapped! This was a 
wonderful teaching moment, whie ministering to the St. Peter special needs group. I thought to 
myself “Why don’t we clap whenever we are absolved for our sins at a church service?” Perhaps 
people with cognitive disabilities “get it” more than we realize?  I believe they do!    

 

                                        - Rev. Paul Klopke, Ministry Facilitator 
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Voice of Care 
Financials:  

Year To Date 

Income: 
Workshop Fees  $305.00 

Congrega ons  $5,609.92 

Individuals  $6,438.48 

Organiza ons/ 
Ins tu ons  $530.00 

Thrivent 
"Choice"  $111.00 

Special Events  $2,816.00 

Interest  119.83 

TOTAL INCOME $15,930.23 

  
Expense:  

Administra ve  $15,351.45 

Programming  $13,399.91 

Special Events  $236.56 

TOTAL EXPENSE $28,987.92 


